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withthenumberoforgansusedfrom
deceased donors going down from
168to 135during thesameperiod.
In this regard, it has always been
doubtful that the opt-out system,
itself,wouldmakeadifference.Spain
isleadingtheworldindeceasedorgan
donation but asDrMatesanz, a past
director of the SpanishOrganDona-
tionOffice,argued:“Optingin,opting
outinmyopinionmeansnothing.”In
fact, he explained that although the
opt-outsystemhadbeeninplacesince
1979 in Spain, organ donation rates
hadremainedlowuntilchangestothe
organisationalstructureweremade.
But even if opt-out systems did
increase the number of organs for
transplantationsomeveryrealethical
problemsremainwithsuchschemes.
This is because opt-out systems

Ethical problemsabound
over anyopt-out system,

saysDrCalumMacKellar

Opt-out
organ donor
system open

to charges
of ignoring

informed
consent

seek to increase the number of per-
sons who can be considered as
donors as a result of some people’s
unwillingness to think about death,
lethargy or some other reason for
notmaking a decision.However, for
agovernment touse, insuchaway,a
refusal tomake an important deci-
sionmay be considered irresponsi-
ble. Itmay even undermine the very
mannerinwhichitshouldencourage
accountablecitizenship.
In Scotland, just over 40 per cent
of the population are on the organ
donor register, though over 90 per
cent support organ donation. It
should be noted, however, that the
principle of informed consent does
not relate to good intentions but
responsibledecisions.
Another reason why opt-out sys-

Debate has always existed about
which system would enable more
patients to benefit from life-saving
transplants with those supporting
eitheranopt-outoranopt-insystem
being similarly motivated by com-
passion.Bothwanttoseeanincrease
in the number of organs for trans-
plantation though they disagree on
which systemwould bemost effec-
tiveandethical.
The Scottish Government, appar-
ently, believes that a specificopt-out
systemwould increase organ trans-
plantation rates. However, when
Wales enacted a similar opt-out sys-
tem, in December 2015, this did not
have the expected positive result. In
fact, thenumberofdeceaseddonors
went down from 64 individuals in
2015/16 to 61 individuals in 2016/17

T he Scottish Government
indicated, at the end of
June, that it intends to

legalise an opt-out system for organ
removal for transplantation. This
enablespersonstoinstructthattheir
organs not be removed after death
(for example, by carrying a refusal
card, informing relatives or joining
a register) while the organs fromall
thosewhohavenotleftsuchinstruc-
tionscanberemovedandused.
In contrast, an opt-in system ena-
bles persons to specifically instruct
that their organs be removed for
transplantation after death (for
example, by carrying a donor card,
informing relatives or joining a reg-
ister)whiletheorgansfromall those
who have not left such instructions
cannotberemoved.

Volunteers at St
Columba’s fulfil
many functions and
more are needed

0StColumba’sHospice inEdinburghopened40yearsago, andvolunteershave

beginning to affectwho approaches
us,andthetimethattheyoffer.Sowe
needto thinksmarter!
In the last fewyears,wehavedevel-
oped new roles for volunteers. We
nowhave a small teamof volunteers
withdogs(andacat!),visitingtheHos-
pice.We have hugely expanded our
tin collecting team,more than dou-
bling the amount we raise through
this method, and also reminding
localpeople that theHospice is there
foreveryone.Wehavemanygiftedvol-
unteersalready,withqualificationsor

grewup,tooverseethesellingofitems
toraisemoneyfortheHospice.
The level of support was very
strong. Soonafter opening, theHos-
pice had 500 volunteers supporting
it, and the first volunteermanagers
were appointed – SheanaMonteath
and JoyceWill. AsHospice services
andactivitiesexpanded,rolesforvol-
unteersexpandedtoo.Withtheopen-
ing of Day Hospice came a need for
drivers to bring patients in and take
them home, and volunteers were
asked to run theMurray Room and
the Iona Room, where staff, volun-
teers, patients and visitors could get
refreshments.
Today,ourteamrangesinagefrom
16 to over 90. Our volunteers are
drawn from across Edinburgh and
beyond to volunteer in theHospice,
othersvolunteerlocallyinoneofour
shopsorbyservicinglocalcollecting
cans,butmostcomeintotheHospice.
Many will come because the Hos-
picehascared forarelativeor friend,
and they want to ‘give something
back’. Some are looking to devel-
op their skills or confidence, before
startingwork, going back intowork,
orgoingontostudy.Andforsome,we

aresimplythemostconvenientplace
– just around the corner, and a great
localcharity!Whatevertheirreasons,
wewant tomake sure that everyone
enjoys their volunteering, and goes
home knowing that they havemade
adifference.
Aswithallthings,volunteeringhas
changed. Volunteering now looks
very different from the 1970s, when
theHospice opened, and it will con-
tinuetoevolve.Changingpatternsof
work, later retirement, and a huge
increase in youth volunteering are

As thehospiceexpands its
essential services, there is a

demand formorepeople tohelp
out, saysKarenFilsell

T his year, StColumba’sHos-
pice isn’t just marking 40
years since it opened in

1977.Wearealsocelebratingover40
yearsofvolunteering!
TheHospicecurrentlyhasover650
volunteers, supporting us in every-
thing that we do.We are proud and
humbled that over 200 volunteers
help in our shops, 70 people serv-
ice our collecting cans, and many
more support fundraising activities
across Edinburgh and the Lothians.
We have almost 60 drivers in our
PatientTransportTeam,andintotal
almost 400 people regularly come
into the Hospice itself to help us in
allsortsofways–answerourphones,
greet visitors, serve refreshments,
arrange flowers, help on thewards,
offer counselling, complementary
therapy or chaplaincy support, and
provide a huge range of behind-the-
scenesofficeservices.
Oneofourvolunteerswillbemark-
ing40yearsofvolunteeringthisyear,
and we know that others who have
joinedrecentlywerepartof theorig-
inal group, fundraising for theHos-
picebefore itopened.
Hospiceshavealongandproudhis-
toryofvolunteerinvolvement.When
Dame Cecily Saunders, the founder
of the modern hospice movement,
opened the firstmodern hospice, St
Christopher’s, in Sydenham in 1967,
shemade a deliberate commitment
to involvevolunteers.
Shortly afterwards, AnneWeath-
erill, who had the original vision to

set up a modern Hospice in Edin-
burgh,was inspiredbyhearingCeci-
lySaundersspeakhere inEdinburgh
in the late 1960s. In order to find out
more,Annevolunteeredatthenewly-
opened St Christopher’sHospice for
threeweeks– soshecouldbeseenas
notonlythefounder,butalsothefirst
person tovolunteer for thebenefitof
St Columba’s Hospice. Anne pulled
together a small teamof volunteers,
equally committed to a hospice in
Edinburghandtogethertheyworked
to raise awareness andmoney.Once
Challenger Lodge had been pur-
chased, volunteers furnished it and
set itupandwhen localpeople living
nearbyheardaboutthenewHospice,
theyalsovolunteeredtohelpout.The
firstmemberofstaffwasappointedin
1976–bythen,volunteershadalready
beeninvolvedfornineyears.
Once theHospicewas up and run-
ning, volunteers became involved in
providing teas, running reception,
lookingafterplantsandflowersonthe
wards, and lookingafter theHospice
garden. They continued to carry out
huge amounts of fundraising innew
ways – groups sprang up to run fun-
draising events, and a trading group
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tems raise serious ethical difficul-
ties is that it is impossible to be sure
that all the persons in a country are
aware of the system. From the very
limited information available con-
cerning other countries where opt-
out systems have been in place for
sometime,evidenceshowsthatonly
aminorityofthepopulationareactu-
ally aware that their organs can be
removed if theysaynothing.
Tobesure, it ispossible toquestion
whether opt-out systemsare actual-
lyusingthissituationto increasethe
number of organs available but the
very fact that a change is being pro-
posed fromanopt-in system (where
such a situation cannot take place)
toanopt-outsystem(where itcan) is
significant. In away, changing to an
opt-outsystemcouldbeseenasusing

a person’s ignorance of the scheme
to increase thenumberoforgans for
transplantationwhichcouldbecon-
sideredasa formofdeceit.
OfcoursewiththeScottishGovern-
ment proposal nearest relativeswill
be asked to give their authorisation
when adeceased personhas not left
anyspecificinstructions.Butserious
mistakesmay then happen because
thereisnocertaintythatthedecision
of thenearestrelative isatruereflec-
tionofthewishesofthepersonatthe
timeofhisorherdeath.
It is thusinappropriate fortheScot-
tish Parliament to support an opt-
out systemthatmaynotprovide real
advantagestopatientswhilstcompro-
mising the concept of informed con-
sent.Thiscouldevenunderminepub-
lic confidence in the transplantation

systemandeventuallyreducethe
numberoforgansavailable.
More can be done to increase
the number of organ donors for
transplantation under an opt-in
systemwhile, at the same time,
encouraging societal responsi-
bility.
Dr CalumMacKellar, Director of
ResearchoftheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics
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beenessential foreven longer, startingbefore thehospiceopened itsdoors, andtheyarestill needed

workinghistoriesasnurses,counsel-
lors, social workers or teachers.We
want to findnewways of using their
skills to help our patients and their
families.We are alsomore thought-
ful about howwe involve volunteers
with strong skills –we have a volun-
teerworkingwith us to support the
implementation of our strategy and
measure our achievements, and
another who is working with us to
look at howwecanbest capture and
respond to feedback.Weare looking
atmoreflexibleworkingpatterns for

volunteers, and using new technol-
ogyforcommunicationandsupport.
We have bold plans to modern-
ise and expand the services provid-
ed by St Columba’sHospice over the
nextfewyears,andweknowthatthe
involvementofskilledandskilfulvol-
unteers as part of our staff team is a
crucial part ofhelpingus to reachas
many people as we can, offer them
appropriatesupport,andensurethat
wecanbewith them,whatever their
journey. If youwant tobepartof this
excitingadventure,ringuson0131551
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1381,andspeaktosomeoneinvol-
unteerservices.Wewouldloveto
hear fromyou!
Karen Filsell, volunteer services
manager


